Department of Environmental
Conservation
DIVISION OF SPILL PREVENTION AND RESPONSE
Contaminated Sites Program
Laboratory Approval Program
555 Cordova Street
Anchorage, Alaska 99501
Main: 907.465.5390
Fax: 907.269.7649
cs.lab.cert@alaska.gov

April 30, 2018
Nathan Fey
Environmental Monitoring and Technologies, Inc.
8100 North Austin Avenue
Morton Grove, IL 60053
RE: Contaminated Sites Laboratory Provisional Approval 17-011
Dear Mr. Fey,
Thank you for submitting an application for renewal of your existing approval by the Alaska
Department of Environmental Conservation’s Contaminated Sites Laboratory Approval Program
(CS-LAP). Your lab’s current approval expiration date is April 30, 2018, and your application for
renewal was submitted on April 27, 2018.
You have informed us that you have just been issued your new scope from PJLA today. As a result,
your lab is granted Provisionally Approved status. This status begins on the expiration date of
your current approval (April 30, 2018) and expires on May 30, 2018.
If your application for renewal of approval included requests for new analytes to be added to your
approval, those analytes do not have provisional approval. If you have an urgent need for new
analytes to be approved, please contact the CS-LAP immediately so that a separate provisional
approval can be issued.
Please note that “provisionally approved” status under 18 AAC 78.810(1)(A) means that your lab
can continue operate as a CS-LAP approved lab under your existing CS-LAP approval until the
department is able to complete review of your application. To reiterate – A “provisionally approved”
lab is treated just like an “approved” lab. Clients, regulators, and other groups should view a
“provisionally approved” lab just as they would view an “approved” lab.
Be aware that any changes in your NELAP or DoD-ELAP approval status must be reported to the
CS program within 3 business days. Failure to do so will result in revocation of all CS-LAP
approvals for a period of one year. Notification should be in writing sent to cs.lab.cert@alaska.gov.
We recommend also contacting the CS-LAP by telephone to verify that the message was received.

If you have any questions, please contact the CS-LAP at (907) 465-5390, or by email at
cs.lab.cert@alaska.gov. Labs are also highly encouraged to join the CS-LAP listserv by going to
http://list.state.ak.us/mailman/listinfo/cs.lab.approval.
Respectfully,

Brian Englund
Alaska CS Lab Approval Officer

